
plying with the conditions thereof; nor shall any private
property be taken for any other such work as aforesaid
without the consent of the owner, if such owner shall
himself construct such vork within from the
tine he shall bc notified that a Company has been form- 5
cd for constructing the same ; ner shall any property of
the Crown be taken underthis Act without the approval of

Provso. the Goveriior in Council; And provided also, thatno such
Road shall be constructcd or pass within the limits of any
City, or within the limits of any Iicorporated Town or Vil- 10
lage, except by speciai permission under a By-law of such
Citv, Town or Village, to be passed for that purpose; Pro-
vided also, that ail bridges in the line of Road between the
termini of any such Road, shall be deemed part of such
Road to all intents and purposes whatever, unless specially 15
excepted in the instrumentof association of such Conpany.

Wliat ement IL Provided always, and be it enacted, That the
.asybe breadti of land to be taken without the consent of the

Proprictor 'or any Road under this Act shall not exceed
feet English, except that an additional 20

piece of land not exceeding feet
English iii each direction, may be taken as a site for any
Toli-house to be erected by the Company; and the land
to be so taken or any Pier or Wharf shall not exceed
the leugth, measuring along the River, necessary for the 25
construction of such Wharf or Pier, or the depth of

feet English, measuring at right angles to
the River from the ordinary mark of high water, except
so much more land as may be necessary for a Road not
exceeding feet English in width from such 30
Wharf or Pier to the ncarest highway; but this shall not
be construed to prevent any Company from being incor-
porated for the construction of a Road as well as of a
Wharf or Pier.

Opposition Iil. Provided always, and. be it enacted, That if 35
m". e "a*ê twelvc proprietors of lands, resident upon any line of •.s ^ a R..d,
-in whih Road proposed to be made, planked, gravelled or. maca-,
eiscl Moun;l da-mized by any Company to be formed under the provi-

shalldecide. sions of this Act, shall give notice in writing to the Presi:
dent, Chairman or other presiding Offi er of any .Com- 40
pany or Meeting convened to form any. such Company,
that they intend to oppose the formation or .uprovement
of any such*projected line of Road, no further action shall
bé had towards the prosecution of such .work until aftçr,
thé then next sitting of the Municipal Council having .iu.:45
risdiction.throughout the line of suc .intended..Ro.a., r.
thé time when such sitting might by law be .held * pr.ovi-
déd suchi notice shall have been given before any..such
work shall have been commenced.

Mnnici IV. Aud be it enacted, That - if .the Municipal 50
Vary the U Council of such locality as aforesaid sha1l, upon suchop-

position made and during such sitting as aforesaid, pass


